
Step into a world of indulgence and conviviality in the heart of
Zurich-Altstetten. Buckhuser is more than just a restaurant; 
it's a place where culinary delights meet a lively atmosphere.

Our breakfast selection is perfect for early birds, late risers, and
everyone in between. Enjoy a rich buffet, delicious food and
start your day in the best way possible.

6.30 AM - 10.00 AM
6.30 AM - 12.00 NOON

Breakfast menu

Declaration:
Beef, Veal                                            | Pork, Poultry
Chicken                                          | Shrimp                 | Mussles
Netherlands/Denmark

All prices are in Swiss Francs, including VAT.

legend: 
vegetarian         lactose-free          gluten-free          vegan

Switzerland / Argentina

For questions related to allergies/intolerances, please contact our staff.

Switzerland
VietnamSwitzerland / Hungary

Monday - Friday
Saturday - Sunday
& Public Holiday



Breakfast buffet

bread selection | croissant | muffin | jam | butter | fruit
yogurt | cereals | dried fruits | smoked fish | hard & soft
cheese | cold cuts of meat & cheese | fresh fruits | fruit
salad

29

scrambled eggs | bacon | poultry sausages

coffee | tea | milk |  hot & cold chocolate |
orange juice | grapefruit juice

Bu
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et

All prices are in Swiss Francs, including VAT.

Saturday - Sunday
& Public Holiday

6.30 AM - 10.00 AM
6.30 AM - 12.00 NOON

good morning



Pancakes Blueberry

Pancakes Natur
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pancakes | blueberries | canadian maple syrup

10
15

+ 2
+ 2

pancakes | canadian maple syrup

additional supplements:
crispy bacon
1 scoop vanilla ice cream

3 pcs.
6 pcs.

11
16

3 pcs.
6 pcs.

All prices are in Swiss Francs, including VAT.

Saturday - Sunday
& Public Holiday

6.30 AM - 12.00 NOON

a la carte

on weekends
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Omelette Rosi

Omelette Natur

Fried egg
2 fried eggs | toast
additional egg

additional supplements:

bacon
ham
Coleslaw salad

Eggs Benedict Dreams

2 poached eggs | crispy bacon | hollandaise sauce |
toasted brioche

2 eggs | Swiss mountain cheese | ham | toast

Eggs Florentine

2 poached eggs | smoked salmon | cream cheese | chives |
hollandaise sauce | toasted brioche

2 eggs | chives | toast

8

+ 2
+ 2
+ 2

2 eggs | zucchini | mushrooms | onions | tomato | chives |
toast

13

 + 4

10

12

Omelette Seppi 12

2 poached eggs | spinach leaves | hollandaise sauce |
toasted brioche

13

Eggs Lox & Cheese 13

All prices are in Swiss Francs, including VAT.

Saturday - Sunday
& Public Holiday

6.30 AM - 12.00 NOON
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Whether for a birthday, a family celebration or a wedding
- we have the right event location for your occasion. Our
event team will be happy to advise you. Make an
appointment now at the hotel reception for a no-obligation
tour of the premises.

Design & Lifestyle Hotel Rooms
The rooms of the Placid Hotel Zurich impress with a
minimalist design made of high-quality materials. The
large windows offer views over the rooftops of Zurich.

Voucher
Give the gift of pleasure with a Buckhuser voucher. Value
vouchers for a certain amount or specific service vouchers
can be purchased at the hotel reception.



We are always trying to improve and we are happy if you share
your experiences directly on site. You are also welcome to send
us your feedback digitally using the following QR code so that
we can systematically evaluate it.
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